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L o c a l  N o w s  .

/  The Harvest.

Since our last issue the weather 
has been »puto -,'oo«l for harvesting, 
t ’onsidt rable spring grain in this 
county was at that time either stand
ing in the shock or still uncut. The 
rniu did no material damage to the 
crops only delaying work. "With 
sunshine and drying winds, the 
grain was soon in good condition for 
harvesting and this week will see the 
wheat crop in the granary. Wash
ington county, according to all ac
counts,is ahead of the rest of the Val
ley in the gathering of her crops. 
Mr. Scott, who has been up the Val
ley informs us that the rain had been 
much heavier above than here, Mari
on, Linn, and other counties having 
suffered heavy rains, while in l'olk , 
Yamhill and Washington counties 
the rain was quite light. Mr. Scott 
says that in Linn county half the 
grain is still unharvested. And tho 
same may l e said of Marion and 
Benton counties. In Polk county 
the harvest is farther advanced than 
in Yamhill. In tl 10 last named 
county our informant says that a con
siderable part of the crops is still in 
the field. The prospect now is that 
the whole harvest will he saved in 
good order.

Henry Buxton who lias raised a 
large crop this year and who has 
)>een running a thresher in this coun
ty states that the average yield per 
acre in this county will 1h* fully up to 
that of last year. T. (1. Todd tin- 
ished threshing last Saturday. Prom 
twenty acres of wheat in the Tuala
tin river bottom he threshed Too 
bushels. John Gleason it is said, 
will finish this week. We have ex-
amiti«•il his wliea « ami we shoiiM
j u i l - that a g o o *1 .leal OÍ it would
Tirld 50 bushels P«-v aov T'he liar-
TjCSt 1’.a> been bo iintiful :nul the farm-
ers arc in goiu l sPi! its.

i T af;k it if Yot Í) Uif. •-T he Kills-
bfvro «.:roquet piavoi s ch:iilici‘iffe For
est G rove to  pia v :\ mat«h r*ame of
iT’ 1 >0et <»n the f->11»»win4 Oi »Hllirions:
That Forest < irove mnv G11 () (j í'0  tw o

L ecttre.—Monday evening Rev. 
Mr. Bradford of the First Congrega
tional church in Portland delivered 
his celebrated lecture on John How
ard the great philanthropist, at the 
Congregational church at this place 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
T lie speaker introduced his subject 
remarking the great v„lue of tho 
study of the lives of heroes and great 
moUj quoting remarkab’c sayings of 
Carlyle and Ralph Waldo Kmerson 
on this subject. He said that every 
class had its hero, some admire the 
warrior, some the statesman, and 
some the philanthropist. Tholectu- 
er Wotild,to-night,treat of the latter 

character! He then defined the term 
philanthropistaud announced John 
Howard as the subject of his dis
course. And we would like to fol
low the speaker through the whole 
of his interesting lecture hut our 
space will not permit. He began 
with tho birth ef lohn Howard and 
related the whole history o f his re
markable, eventful and useful life. 
How from the son of an upholsterer 
he became tho most celebrated man 
of his time. Although a man of lit
tle intellectual acumen and very il
literate ami who would not he con
sidered wealthy at this day he revolu
tionized the world in the matter of 
prison discipline and reform an̂ l in 
the treatment of persons pronounced 
not guilty who were confined in 
prisons for.ycais at thejeonnivanee of 
the harpies of the law. He even vis
ited pest houses and when not per
mitted he would enter disguised as a 
physician to learn how they were 
kept. \\ lien the plague spread 
i>ver Asia and Europe he went to it 
and remained with it in order to see 
if he could not learn its dreadful se
cret and thus risked his life for tho 
sole benefit of humanity. And at 
last he caught his death from a fever 
which he took at a pest house when 
attending a sick woman from the ef
fect of which he died. He would al
low no monument to he erected over 
his remains and wished to be furgot- 
en by his race. But John Howard 
lives, and lives in the hearts of all 
the nobility of earth and even the 
tongues of children are voiced with 
his fame. But we cannot even 
give an outline of this excellent dis^

A  F ine Gun. There is a chance 
i for the sportsman or any man who 
wants a gun of Parker Bros, manu 
fhctUre, West Merided Connecticut, 
to purchase one at liberal rates by 
calling at this office.

A very rapid and easy way to make mon 
ey. Procure territory to introduce the la 
test useful invention that is wanted every 
day, by every one, every where, who has a 
family, a full sized Sewing Machine with 
Table andTreadle for only §l<5 that does the 
same work as a Machine you would pay $75 
for, rapid, smooth and tirnl, makes a seam 
so strong the clothwill tear before the stitches 
rip apart. Eight new attachments for all 

I work, and the improved Hutton Hole YVork- 
| er used by us only. Ageuts only need show 

them in operation to sell in every house they 
enter. §30 and upwards cleared daily by 
smart agents. N> such Machine was ever 
offered at any such price. 35,(MH) sold last 
year. 100,OOo Families use them. Denlahd 
increasing every day where they becomF 

i known. Machinists, Families, Tailors, ,V'C.
| recommend them highly. Eights given free 

to first applicants. If there is off agency in 
j you*- place, write for it, or bffy a Machine 
j for your family or v. relation, there is none 
I better or so cheap. Machines sent to all 
j parts of the country on receipt of price §15.
, lteild advertiseiffent in another part of this 
! Paper. Address the HorsEiioLD Sewing 
| Machine,9& Liberty St , New York Citv.

u21:ly
♦ ——

A new Florence Sewing Machine 
; for sale at ten per cent, discount, 
j Purchaser can have choice from ma
chines at prices ranging from §70 to 
$150. For particulars inquire at 
this office.

♦ —
M essrs. Jackson, Buford, Roe and 

Partlow our honorable Representa
tives have gone to Salem to work 
for the interests of the people of 
Washington county.

T he high wind that we had a foit- 
nightago blew down the llag staff in 

i the Court-yard at Hillsboro. It 
was quite rotten at the ground and
broke short off.

— • • —
Mkmukrs of Comet 1». B. Club,and 

all other base ball players, are re
quested to meet at the ball grounds 
this (Thursday) afternoon,atJ o ’clock
P. Mi

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Saylors’ Drug Store had a big 
run of custom last month.

Steve H arris hart just built him
self a wood house.

JiTHu: J. (v>. A. Bowl by of Astoria 
is in the Grove on a visit.

J. B. M atthews is having his 
dwelling house plastered.

Mr. L. C. W aekea is surveying in
’Ollt of ’<iv of Hill- boro’s 1i*fst ]»layers
ami tli* -e two willi play against* all
Forest Grove. N a tiieiu throw u|>
the sp .. r [■«> the music.

Mu !! (iv.ti:,- rue'lltt S t i c  IÏ. 15
f l l lb o f Hillsboro his eli:1 4 » < ‘ ll 4 lilt*
( uract Club «»f tin - t iWIl to play a
match pranu1 at tl e foiTiter town
«»n Sat unlay of thh wet k and the
latter (.’lui» lias ;n the iluil-
leiiffp. I>. M. C. ( iault ]I’rosnlent <»f
tue llu stic Club will act 1is umpire.

course.

COUNTY COURTS.

I'» ■ • \n» un;ou«, r.
F>t;iti' of James A. Mi Il-; t:«»litii’isi-

ittioli l»f sale of pers. >n.il property.
Est Uri of C. E. Est« s ; linai a«.’1

( oiiiii tilt*•1 and thè first Momia)' of
Novelnbv r set for tinai liearing.

Esttltl> oi’ .T. 1 »vi voc j s:ile of per-
mnal property confirmed.

IN MW---lRCHIH’ »I.I», .7.

the Cornelius neighborhood. < ;
The County court of Washington 

county sat all last week— a rush of 
business.

A i.ekki' S ayeoh Ksg, of Sheridan, 
paid the Grove a living visit Mon
day.

Students are still coming in, and 
the Academy and College are tilling 
up.

L ester R ay has been appointed 
Postmaster of flic Gales creek Post-

T hat Forest < >irove 1“ average
iiquet player«ivh »er.tThi »».Tongue

■#i ♦this place a iveek or two ago
]»t effectually <el*- inetl ou t by Mr.

T(ingue in seveT l l games at *H:iis-
«>nto lately ami n >\Vtho In st named
rrf.r< n!loman carrie:s tlie whit e straw in
his hut-band.

The doom of the pesky house flies 
begins to draw near. The ides of 
No vein ber will shake frost over their 
hated carcasses. Blarst—hut v.c 
have stood them patiently the whole 
summer with but few parenthical 
observations and we ought to be pa» 
tieut for a few weeks more.

W. L. W o r t h i n g t o n , well known 
at the Grove, has been elected to 
the office of Alderman of the city of 
Astoria. Mr. Worthington has the 
Aldermaffic proportions and we are 
persuaded that he will fill that seat 
exactly.

— — •
A ow in this town lias learned 

the trick of opening our gate and 
making nightly raids on our garden. 
A long time ago we learned to throw 
brickbats to the mark and we dis
c o v e r  that we have not forgotten the 
art yet.

M r. A. J. L ang worthy, Wells Far
go A Co's, express agent at Cornel
ius has moved his store to Turners 
Station in Marion county. The ex
press office in Cornelius is now lo
cated at Mr. Spencer’s store.

O fficers.— The Hillsboro Base- 
Ball club had an election of officers 
last Saturday with the following re
sult: D. M. C. Gault, President; 
Harrison Humphreys, Treasurer; 
and F. L. Stott Captain.

A Party of young men and women 
of this neighborhood have been talk
ing of making an excursion to Tilla
mook. If they should start nnW they 
might have a week or two of fair 
w cnfiier.

~ --
A i i'omixevr Granger here says 

that lie would rather sell his wheat 
for To cts now than to hold it and 
get 1)0 next year, and we remark that 
his head is level.

Mi.«.s G eorgia B rown a graduate 
of the Institution here and lately 
teacher of music in the Albany Col
lege, i- visiting her friends here this 
week.

T. J. Butter vs. Alex McCreadyj 
judgment f-»r plaintiff’ as pra\ed for 
in complaint and for costs and dis- 
bursmeiits.

county commissioners court.

John Carpenter appointed Con» 
stable for South Tualatin precinct.

In the matter of the support of N. 
Noland; ordered that he should be 
allowed 815 per month.

In the matterof -uj port of I. Z. 
Shuck; ordered that he be allowed 
$30 per month.

In the matter of the petition for 
roads the following roads were or
dered changed; one on the petition 
of W. Whitmore and others; one on 
the petition of DavidCampbell et al; 
one on the petition M. S. Dailey et 
id; one on the petition of James 
Forested et al.

The Commissioners court finished 
up the work of correcting and equal
izing countv assessment roll and A. 
W. Duelling Deputy County Clerk 
is at work preparing a copy thereof 
for the State Board of Initialization.

It is reported that the heads of 
families in the Nehalem country or
dered the Forest Grove young men, 
w ho went over there last week on a 
tour of exploration, out of the coun
try. They said they did not want 
any bachelors to locate in their re
gion—had enougli of thtt kind al- ! 
ready— they were a pest and source : 
of trouble to the inhabitants—were i 
a greasy, lazy, ragged, unprofitable 
set—poking their noses into o th er1 
people’s business—and bringing no 
increase to the material resources ', 
and general prosperity of the com
munity—that if these voting m en! 
would go and get them lawfully j 
weded wives that they might come 
there and take up their lot with | 
them and welcome. The boys have j 
returned, and now wo warn the l ’ae- I 
ulty of Pacific Cniversitv and the , 
people of Forest Grove to keep their 
weather eye skinned, ns to the swifter j 
f'.r for these boys mean business. ! 
We will not vouch for the truth of j 
the above but give it for what it is 
worth.

Bio W ork.— W. Jackson last week 
near Hillsboro headed and threshed j 
25 acres of wheat in 7 hours.

I V  For theviry host Photograph*, go 
t , Bradley k Hnlofson’s Gallery with ¡in 
ELEVATOR. Tiff Montgomery Street San 
Franc iseo.

office.

Prof. W. Marsh who was lately 
lying dangerously sick in San Fran
cisco is saiJ to be getting well.

Miss Ln.u Donnei.i. has been cho
sen assistant teacher in the Dalles 
City public school.

B. F. Mi Mn.t en of this place is 
manufacturing the handiest and best 
wagon jack ever invented.

J. B. M atthews has just such 
goods and groceries as the people 
want and he sells as cheap as the 
cheapest in town if not cheaper.

Religions.
At the Mi tliodist church.Rev. J. YV .Miller 

preaches on the first anil thiril Sundays 
eac h month.

At the baptist church. Rev. Mr. Chandler 
preaches nr> the second and fourth Sunday 
ni each month.

Pres. Marsh will preach every Sunday 
evening at the Congregvtiuiml church at 
Forest Grove: at Hillsboro the 2nd Sabbath 
in each month at 11 a. M.; ¡it Gaston the 3d 
Sabbath iu each month at 11a. m.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

Sept. 11, 1874, by R. P. Wilmot, J. I»., Mr. 
J. J. Rush anil Miss Sarah I). Lenox, all 
of Washington comity.

DIED
Sept. 14th,at Russell and Manning’s mill 

on Dairy Creek, Mrs. Russell, daughter of 
’A'm. Mr. Wilson, of erysipelas.

OREGON.

The oountyCourt of Jackson coun
ty, at its session last week, made the 
following levy; State tax mills; 
school tax, ¡5 mills; county 8 mills; 
building fund, H mills. State poll 
tax, $1; county poll, §1; hospital 
tax, §2.

The Assessor of Jackson county 
has made his returns for the cur
rent year. The property of the 
county was assessed at $1,994,353, 
atid the indebtedness found to lie 
$385.597, leaving the taxable proper
ty at $1,301,490, which is quite a de
crease, owing mainly to the loss sus
tained by stock raisers last winter. 
Xumber of polls,8*97. Acres of land 
157,881; value thereof, §550,515; 
horses and mules, 0,03e; cattle, 22, 
593; sheep, 17,908; swine,7,015.

Dr. Smith hasreturned to Albany 
from Washington, where he Went to 
introduce several important inven
tions of his. Ho sold the right for 
tho United States of his denial ap
paratus, and has the most promising 
hopes of realizing a handsome sum 

I from the royalties which tlie pur- 
! chasers, Johnson & Co., of New 
i York, are to pay him.

Wasco county has but one individ
ual or firm that pays tares on over 
§30,200. Thirty, each pays on sums 
lunging from §5,000 to the sum 
named above. One Company pays 
on §273,500,

An exhibit of the financial affairs 
of Douglas county chows that there 
are in the county 399,725 acres of 
land valued at §1,799,949; 949 • lots 
at §04,078; improvements, §115,285; 
merchandise and implements, $294,- 
879; money ¡notes and accounts $550- 
3(54; household goods, $120,505; 4,- 
237 horses at $148,071; 14,109 cat
tle at $147,527; 107,228 sheep,$251,- 
201; 7,741 hags at $10,540; O. & C. 
R. R., $301,0fi0; W. V. Telegraph, 
$8,000; Douglas county wagon road, 
$1,800. Total, 33,829,803;^ indebt
edness, $005,553: exempt, §243,(580; 
802 polls.

N E  W  A D V E R T IS E M E T S .

FOR SALE
Grove in exchange for stock Enquire at 
this office.

N O t i c o

V LL PERSONS knowing themselves to

be indebted to the undersigned will please 
settle their accounts bv the first day of Oc
tober--! will allow a discount of ten per 
cent on all accounts settled previous to that 
time. JOHN YITE, M D.
n’25 :4t

NOTICE.
4  LL PETSONS KNOWING THEM-

selvcs indebted to tlie undersigned by note 
or account are rt ijiiesli d toeome and settle 
the sanit' on or before the 1st of ( tetober.

W. 11. SAYLOR, M. I).

FOR SALE.
Oil Easy Terms

T11E ENTIRE EOT <>E MACHINERY 
IN HIE FOREST GROVE PLAN

ING MILLS

. . . .CONSISTING OF. . .

One ten HorsePower Engine&Boiler,
1 Planer and Matcher.

24 inch Surfacer,
I S aw  T a b l e  

1 Mortising Machine, 
l Force Pump.

1 Turning Lathe withTools, 
50 feet Shalt ng& PnUie* 

509 feet Belting

A L S O ,
•it).(><)<) I’ LEE a-soi to«! Ylotildi tig

DESK,
ST-^ND,

AND TAR EE 
LERS

NEW I.L / ’OSTS.
S1A1R HA LESTERS.

A l’ 25 per cent Below
Customary Rab’s/

T l i i s  M acliinery is new and of 
and of first class make.

W ill Sell
IN LOTS TO SUIT.

ON VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
Address.

A. L. JOHNSON.Forest Grove.

FOR SALE!
One of the finest and most valuable blocks 

in the city of Forest Grove with improve
ments consisting of comfortable house, ex- 
excellent orchard, good well, fruit cellar, 
barn, etc. This property will be sold, part 
for cash and part on time to suit purchaser.

A..I . Andhkkon.
ulv 2; 3m

FOR S A L E f^ i
from ONE to NINETY acres of good 

farming land lying adjacent to Forest G rove. 
A vri.Y t o Elkanah Walker of this place.

Sido Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM
PLE, AND MOST EASILY 0PLRATED 
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

If there is a FLORENCE MACHINE
withia or.i» thousand miles of Saa Fran
cisco rot working well, 1 will fix it with
out ftry cipense to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
Ho. 19 New Montgomery Street,

ft It AND HOTEL WILDING,
«AN FRANCISCO.

n23 :6m

WOODCOCK & INTERMELA,

Wholesale and Retnil Dealers in

. W.Cor. FIRST and YAMHILL Streets.

I’orl In ml,............................Oregon

( 'I ALIFOHNIA FRUITS RECEIVED
J direct per steamers. Ccntutru orders 

filled.

Ca*h paid for Country Produce

Hurrab. H urrah!
Mr. Farmer, Granger, uud all the rest of 

the living
R E J O I C E  R E J O I C E

Over the good news which in fact every 
body is anxious to hear. Why of course, 
come right to Hillsboro, anil look for the 
new store, i^ellogg’s place and seethe cheap 
goods that ara sold there. It is enough to 
muke any body smile. The Goods were 
carefully selected and of great variety

Cash paid for Aides, Wool, Furs and all 
kinds of produce,

KAHN k  FRIEDENRICH.
jll-n l2

S Ü R V
L C WALKER. SURVEYOR. 

Residence at Forest Grave, Oregon.
! s^L. C. W alkcr, Surveyor,has Field Note 
of the Legal subdivision surveys.

LEGA L ADVERTISEM ENTS.

MISCELANEOUS.

«
FORE.ST GROVÈ

DRUG AND BOOK 8T0RË

S h eriff ‘»Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND 
( orde r of sale issued out of the Circuit 

Court of the State of Oregon for Washing- 
tonCounty on the 1st day of September 1874 
in favor of W. H. Williams ¡ttid against 
Samuel It. Remick and to me directed and 
delivered commanding me to make sale of 
the property herein described to satisfy the 
sum of $2,126 62-100 with interest at the 
rate of ID per cent.per annum from the ‘20th 
day of May 1874, together with costs and ac
cruing costs. Therefore by virtue Of said 
execution p.tul order of Sale I hate levied on 
the followihg described Real Estate being 
the property therein described to Wit: Being 
the Donation land claim of the said plaintiff, 
M . II. Williams, No: 50, situated in the 
said Count}’ of Washington State of Oregon, 
being parts of Sects, seventeen (17) and 
twenty (20),Township one (1 ),South Range 
one (1), West, bounded as follows to wit: 
Beginning ¡it a point 17 elis. ttortli of the 
south west corner of sai l section seventeen, 
running thence east 54.4b chs. thence south 
20.7.» chs. thence cast 3.04 i lis, thence south 
27.25chs., tin nee west 38.nl chs., thence 
north clis., to the pluce of beginning, 
containing 31ff 71-100 acres, and on SAT- 
l III)A \ the 3d day of October, 1874, at the 
hour of one o ’clock r. m. of said day, at the 
( ourt House door in Hillsboro, Countyand 
State aforesaid, I will sell the above des
cribed tract of land at Public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand to patisfy 
said execution and accruing Costs.

\\ itness Uiy hand this 2nd day Of Septem
ber 1874. 1

Chas. T. Tozikk
Sheriff Washington Countv Oregon, 

j sep 3 -4 w " b

A d m in is t r a t o r 's  S a le

]%TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-L W in pursuance of an order of the Countv 
Court of the State of Oregon for Washing
ton County made at the August term 1874 
thereof, in the matter of the t state of John 
D. Richardson (licensed, and to me as ad- 
minstrator thereof directed. I will sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder ¡it the 
( ourt House door in Hill-,burn Washington 
County Oregon, on SATURDAY the 3d day 
of October a. i) 1874, Jit the lioffr of one 
o'clock p m . nil the night, title, interest, 
and estate of John D. Richardson, at the 
time of his death or since acquired bv his 
estate, in anil to those tracts of land lving, 
being and situate in Washington County 
Oregon and being the N. E. t; of the N. W. 
l4 "f Sect. 2(5. The S. W. >4 of theN. W .^  
of Sect. 25, and the S. E. '4 of the N. E. \  
of Sect. 2*>. all in Town, 1. South Range, 1, 
West, containing in all 12D acres, upon the 
following

TEP.MS OF SALE.
Otic half of the purchase price U S. coin in 
hand, one half to he paid in U. S.coin witli-

ir. u. SAYLOR, PROPRIETOR.

. ..... . D E A L E R  IN - ____
DRUGS, MEDICIHES, PERFUMERY.PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BOOM At.,

G L A S S  C Ü Ï  T O  A N t S l R ß

Our stock consists iu part of
PAINT BRUSHES, Va RNIoÉ  BRU9ï$fc&

CLOTHES BRUSHES, NAIL BRUsMe Hj

TOOTH BRUSHES. STRIPÌNG BilUStikB,

CO M B S  O F  A L L  S I Z E S  Á Í Í D  V A R Î Ë ^ I E S .

tŒ ATSFOÖ^j, b lL ,
CASTOR OIL, 

CHINA R b t OIL, ITO

RAW OILS,
LARD OIL,

SWEET OIL, BOILED

School H o o k s »xill ab le for th e Academ jr tor P u b lic  Sciw cL

All articles warranted. "Preseriptionf compounded witb tfcbc m i  eorttetltM».
no33 1

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

New Styles and new prices. I hav e now for sale tfiA new stylet and latest impr#Ted Tlsr
ence Sewing machines at REDUCED P RICES, with extra inducement* t6 OMS* pa 
CASH, and to persons who desire, we se 11 on the Installment plan- »10 down anu, aaotlU 
tier month until the Machine is paid for. One oi our new styles feeds thejvork m y  from 
the operator, so tluit we have now botli a siile and back feeaniftohiiie. 
warranted for ten years and no charge wi 11 beitracle for repairing or keeping Machines 1ft 
in order dnring that time. Every T’lon nee Maihine ip Oregon kept in order free of 
charge. Call and see them, or send for < ireultff with cut aft« .and pnee list. Sachin* 
delivered in any part of tin- State or in W: ishington Territory, at my own riak.

J B LOOMIS* Agent. 113 Third St. . Portfah*» Oregon.
n ir28

__ -  -

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY j THIS S P A C E ^ ^
AND

J l i h\

The next term begins on Wednesday, 
September 2d.

Tuition in College and higher Academic
per year.....................................................*45 j

In the common branches per year . .§30 ,

in six month1 from the davof . 1. with in-
ti r.-st ¡itthe rate of 12 per cent, per annum. 

| and to be secured by mortgage on the prem
ises.

I IlKvnv W f h k is o .
state of Ji.hu D. Kicli-Administrator of the 

ardsou.
sep3- It

T3v
~ — L ______
S heriff’ sSale

Bv virtue of n writ of Exeetdioh; Decree 
*.f f oreilosure and order of sab1 issued 

out of the Ciretiit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Washington County in favor of .To- 
sepli Boyce and against llulda Sherman and 
C. M. Sherman et.al.tome directed and de
livered, attested py the Clerk of said Court 
on the 20th day of July 1874, commanding 
me to make sale of the following described 
Real Estate to wit: commencing at a point 
27.55 chains west, and 24.31 chains south of

•t. 27. T. 1. N.the N. W. corner of Se 
, W. thence south 11-, chains thence east 
! 3 chains, thence south 23.183 chains,thence 
| west ff.87 chains, thence north 15.Off chains,
! ilu nee west 23.38 chains, thence north 20.20 
chs., thence east 10 chs. th.'nre north 2.25 
chs. them e east 13.25 Chs. to place of begin- 
ing, containing ’•ff1, acres more or less, sit
uated in Washington County Oregon, to 
satisfy the sum of § ‘2248 21. Therefore by 
virtue of said execution and decree of fore
closure I have levied upon said tract of land, 
and on Saturday the 20th day of September 
1874. at the hour of one’o clock r. >t. of 
said day, in front of the Court House door 
in Hillsboro. County and >'tate aforesaid, I 
will sell the above described tract of land at 
Publicauctibn to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand to sAti-f said execution any 
accruing costs.

CHAS. T. TOZIER, 
Sheriff’ of Washington County Oregon. 

Hillsboro July 2ffth 1874.
;uig 27-4w. ________

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

for Washington County 
.Tardes W. Gibson vs Hannah Gibson.

To Hannah Gibson the above rfarried De
fendant.

RkThc roas on tbeTth day of Augfrst a. d.
T T  1874, ITon. V’ . Wr. Upton Judge of the 

above named Court, . lade an oTrlet direct
ing that service of the ummous in thD suit 
he had upon you by publication of the name 
in the Forest Grove Ixdki Ksnr.si fof six 
consecutive weeks; Therefore, in (he name 
of the State of Oregon, you are hereby hoti- 
fied to appear and answer the complniht of 
pill, herein filed against yort, by the first 
day of the term of said Court, next follow
ing the expiration of the publication of this 
summons, which said term will commence 
at Hillsboro, County and Slate aforesaid on 
Monday the 5th day of October, a. ti. 1874, 
and you are further notified, that if you 
fail so to answer, the plfT. will apply fro tho 
Court for the relief therein demanded, to 
wit: that the marriage contract now existing 
between plff. and deft, be dissolved, and 
that the care, custody, and control r1 Me
linda J. Gibson, and Mary E. Gibgctf, mi
nor children, of plff. and deft, be awarded 
to plff.

Thos. H. Toxotfk
Atty. for Tiff.

aug 13-fiw

S00T& SHOEHOUSE
OSO. A. PEASE, PKOPBIETOR

F A C U L T Y
Rev. S. H. MARSH, D. D., President, 

and Professor of Intellectual and Moral 
Philosophy

Rev. HORACE LYMAN, A. M.f Profess
or of Rheoric ajid History.

G. H. COLLIERi A. M., Professor of the 
Natural Science?.

J. W. MARSH, A M. Professor of Latin
and GrceK,

J. I). ROBB, A. M., Principal of the
Academy.

Miss MARY' A R o b in s o n , Preceptress. 
Rev. THOMAS CONDON, A, M., Lectur

er on Geology.

Miss O. A. HASKELL. Teacher of In
strumental and Vocal Music.

n33H

FOREST GROVE.
LIVERY & FEED STADIE

EETT BY

on
tìtovo H a rr is
Coritfib Of Afine and Rirch*

Good horses and buggies ready at a) 
hours

GOOD SADDLE-HORSES
ways ready.

i/orsos boarded at reasonable rates.

AL-

W iy. HOXTER’ HAS SO M A 9?  
• customer* at hi* store *U the táa

hat he has no time to writ* an advert**' 
ment. That is whst we call basin* *.

l'ir  Hark connects with the cars at Cov- 
elius twice a day.

july 16 :tf

W ar Claim Agency
No 34 MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W. H. AIKEN, Attorney-at-law and Com
mander of the Grand Army of the Republic 
in California and Nevada, will give prompt 
attention to the collection of Additional 
Travel Pay, now clue California and Nevada 
Volunteers discharged more than three hun
dred miles from home. .Soldiers can depend 
on fair dealing. Information given free of 
charge. When writing enclose stamp for 
reply and state company and regiment irna 
whether you have a discharge. CorigrosJ 
has extended the time for filing claims for 
additional Bounty under Act of July 28,1866, 
to January 1875, so all such claims must be 
made before that time. Original Bounty of 
§10(1 has been allowed all volunteers who 
enlisted before July 22d,186I for three years 
if not paid the same,when discharged. Land 
Warrants can be obtained for services ren
dered before 1855 but not for service* in 
the late war. Pensions for late war and 
war of 181*2 obtained and increased when al
lowed for less than disability warrants, but 
no pensions are allowed to Mexican and 
Florida war soldiers. State of Texas has 
granted Pensions to surviving veterans of 
Texas Revolution, New Orleans and Mobile 
Prize Money is now due and l*eing Paid. W, 
II. Aik n also attends to Oeueraf law and 
and Collection Business

n20 Jim

ÓÉOj Hi H O M I#

STEAM POWER

BOOK, OARD&JOI ( U M
J

Book Binder and Paper KtOef;

93 Front Strikt;

LorTLAND, OREÒON.

The Largest Stock on the Coast,
s. yv. c ’orner of First and Morrison streets 

PORTLAND OREGON. n42 lv

O arpontor tbOaL) inot »hop.
y i

r* 'ir '.' i r r /

PORTLAND. OREGON, 
nrds advantages for the thorough and 
ctical Business Education of young and 
Idle-aged men. Scud for College Paper. 
: tv DfFBa n c e  a w h it e

Smithy Karie 8l C o.

Particular attention given to house-build 
ingand framing.

FOREST GROVE

ÉJ'ÀNÌJ^ÀCT'tjRBS ÌTÓ OfcDXfc;
1YJL count Bqok*, of all on * u d  HflMi 
Ball Ticket*, Bill Head*, Blank IfTttki; *t 
any desired pattern, with panted h**d* e* 
without, Blinks, Briefs, Cstslofa**, Owl*, 
Certlfioates, Check», Circolar», D*»d»; Hand* 
Bill», Label*, Lease*. Letter Hé*0*. Peeler*, 
Programme», Receipt* ef *D kind*. Skew 
Cards, Shipping Tag*, kt:, té.

Particular attention pM to getting «p 
OREGON. Books for County Clerk’* fifBce. *38


